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SLltiG SHOT
DELIVERY~---------------------~"Service You Can Count On"

CREDIT INFORMATION
Company Name: _
Phone: Fax: _
Mailing Address: _
City: State: Zip: _
Street Address: _
City: State: Zip: _
Form of ownership: Individual: Partnership Corporation
Owners*/Partners*/Officers* Names Address Official Title

CREDIT REFERENCES
Company Name

(Information must be completed or attached)
Address Phone Fax

1. _
2. _
3. _
4. _

Bank Name of Bank Officer _
Bank Phone Bank Fax _
Do you require purchase orders? yes No Your Company's Payment Terms _
Credit Line Requested $ Financial Statement required if over $4000.00 is attached _

Has this company or any officers, directors, or owners of the company ever filed for voluntary petition in bankruptcy, been adjusted
bankrupt, or made an assignment for the benefit of creditors: (Write answer) _
if Yes,who and when _
Has a tax lien or civil suit been filed against this company or any of its officers, directors, or owners within the past 5 years?

How long in business? Taxable Yes No
I/We apply for credit and will abide by the conditions of (SSDSI).I understand, acknowledge, and accept these terms of sales.

Signed: _

Title:
Personalguaranteefor _

(Applicants company name)
The undersigned guarantee payment of all indebtedness incurred by the above applicant to SSDSIwhether now due or hereafter
incurred. This payment will be made in TEXASat the offices of SSDSI.The undersigned_also agrees to pay SSDSIreasonable attorney
fees incurred in the collection of such indebtedness. It shall not be necessary for SSDSIin order to enforce the obligations of the
undersigned hereunder, to first institute suit or pursue or exhaust its remedies against the applicant. If more than one individual signs
below, each shall be liable hereunder jointly and severally. The guarantee shall remain in full force and effect until released by SSDSIin
writing or until notice is received by SSDSIfrom the undersigned, although such notice by the undersigned shall apply only to
indebtedness arising thereafter and shall not affect the guarantee of indebtedness then existing. Please note that a signature followed
by a corporate title invalidates the personal guarantee.

Date: _ Signature: _ Print: _

Signature: Print: _Date: _

(713) 937-8788
slingshotdvl ivvry. com

12031 Tiltrum Lane / Houston. Texas 77086
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